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Merkel 4th 

Elementary

students

Our 98th Year

^  City council looks at 1986-87 

budget, considering increases

‘go Texan’ for 

event Friday
To celebrate the Texas Ses- 

quicentennial, the 4th grade class 
at Merkel Elementary dressed 
"Texan.”  They experienced cow
boy culture firsthand by roping, 
branding and having a cookout 
with the helo of Leon Harris, Bart 
vMiisenhunt. Gant Sandusky and 
Leon Kelso.

They also made quilts to com
memorate our great state. Their 
thanks go to the women who 
sewed their quilts: Mrs. Bobbie 
Mansfield for Mrs. Kelso's class;
Mrs. Luanne VMIson and Mrs.
Eula Moore from Miss Sims' 
class; and Mrs. Bettie Parsley for 
Mrs. Sadler's class.

They would like to invite the j  ^
public to see their quilts, which I  Linda Layher applies a brand to <l®n«s also learned a little a t ^ t
are on display on the elementary •  Wock of wood with the help of [*>P<ng • •  «P*"»
•rhnni h.iilflinn Whisonhunt at Merkel Ele- leerning about Texas culture,
scnooi Dunomg. mentary school Friday. The stu- Staff phots

Housing Authority director retires
Annette and Junior Clark of 

Merkel were treated to a meal 
Friday evening in honor of 
Annette's 16 years of dedicated 
service as Executive Director for 
the Housing Authority of the City 
of Merkel.

The housing authority irKludes 
Pleasantville- a Farm and Home 
project for the elderly; Brick- 
haven- a Housing and Urban 
Development low rent project; 
and Section 8 project which is a 
rental assistance HUD project.

Mary Hill will succeed Annette 
as the Executive Director for the 
Housing Authority.

Annette was presented a plaque 
from the City of Merkel by Mayor 
Kent Satterwhite and City Mana
ger J. A. Sadler. Also, Peck 
Eager, President of the Housing 
Authority board presented Ann
ette with a camera and film.

Attending were Mr. & Mrs. Peck 
Eager, Mr. & Mrs. Alf Walla, Mr.
& Mrs. Juan Ybarra, Mr. Frank

The Merkel City Council held its 
first round of public budget 
hearings Monday night at the 
Merkel Emergency Medical Ser
vice Building as no citizens 
decided to attend the meeting 

Council discussed various prob
lem areas in the city budget and 
will hold another public hearing 
Monday night (April 28th) at 7 
p.m

City manager J A. Sadler told 
council he did not see any way city 
employees would get a raise and 
said he had spoken with most of 
the city's empioyees about the

tight budget.
Councilman Derrell Farmer 

asked Sadler if there wasn't any 
way for a small increase and 
Sadler responded by saying not 
without ‘going in the hole.'

Sadler did reccommend to 
council that two people at City 
Hall would be responsible for 
approving purchases by ail city 
departments He said too many 
people were making purchases for 
the city and wanted some sort of a 
system of prior approval before 
purchases are made

Mayor pro-tem Ted Smith asked 
Sadler if he was going to make the 
1906-87 city budget work on paper 
without any irwreases in charges 
for city services. Sadler respond
ed by saying it would be tough.

The city's water-sewer-sanita
tion department exceeded its 
budget by almost S21,000 in fiscal 
year 1965-06 and the city is 
considering an irKrease in the 
sewer-sanitation charges. -A SO 
cent a month increase for each 
service would net the city an 
additional $13,000 in revenues 
each year.

Badgers 2nd in district track

The director of the city's Public Annette Clark, the retirng
Housing Authority recently retir- director, Merkel mayor Kent Sat
ed and was honored last week, terwhite and Merkel city manager
Shown (from left) are Peck J- A. Sadler.

Complimentary ptuto
Duran, Mr. & Mrs. Ronny Doan, Mrs. Kent Satterwhite and Mr & 
Mr. & Mrs Richard Hill, Mr. & Mrs. J A Sadler.

Local paramedics aid Sweetwater, 
city budget. Little League parade ..
by Cloy A. Richards

The city of Sweetwater suffered 
its worst tornado ever early 
Saturday morning as our neigh
bors to the West saw funnel clouds 
wreak damage and destruction in 
their paths.

Merkel Emergency Medical 
crews responded to their needs by 
sending two ambulances, a rescue 
truck and all available para
medics to the scene.

Their greatest need now is 
money that will help them rebuild 
and the best way to do that is by 
making donations to the Abilene 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

They will see the funds get into 
the hands of the people who need 
It most.

The Merkel City Council held a 
public hearing on the city's 1906-87 
budget Monday night, and guess 
what, the public, as usual, stayed 
away In droves.

City manager J. A. Sadler, for 
the first time In nine years, said 
he does not see any way city 
employees will receive raises this 
year, and says it may take an 
Increase In sewer and sanitation 
charges to make ends meet this 
year.

He also told council he did not 
want to see any IrKreases in the

water rates, since we are in the 
middle of re-negotiating the 
wholesale water purchase con
tract with the City^of Abilene.

If the new contract calls for 
higher wholesale rates, the city 
will have no choice but to ‘pass 
along' those increases and he 
didn’t want to see peopie get the ol 
'double whammy' on the water 
bill.

All of that is conjecture at this 
point because all of this came 
from a preliminary budget talk by 
the council. No decisions have 
been made.

Council will again hold a publip 
hearing Monday night at 7 p.m. at 
the Merkei Emergency Medical 
Service Building (we have to 
name that building), and you can 
hear for yourself what the 1966-87 
budget is all about.

But, judging from the citizen's 
performance over the past eight 
years of attending these meetings, 
you'll have to read about it in next 
week's paper.

Or worse, hear it from someone 
else.

The local Little League season 
will get started Saturday wth a 1 
p.m. parade downtown. Bqs and 
their coaches wili gather n front 
of Independent American Savings 
at 1 p.m. for the parace and 
games will be held ai 
Saturday at the park.

By the way, thanks are In 
order for volunteers aid city 
employees for getting theplunnb- 
ing in the restrooms at re park 
back in order.

The Merkel High baseball team 
is still tied with Graham for first 
place in that district race as the 
badgers, barring disaster, will 
finish ahead of Clyde and have a 
50-50 shot at the ditrict title with 
another win over Graham.

And those hits just >eoP 
coming from Taylor Counv’s only 
newspaper with an exceliifif 
cartoonist.

Dale's effort this week said so 
eloquently drew what 1 P clum
sily wrote, as my dismay for 
France’s decision to not »low our 
planes over the air spacs in the 
raid on terrorist centers n Libya 
last week.

As usual, his cartoor hit the
head of the nail w ith o u t bruising
the thumb.

Congratulations are inorder to 
Merkel's regional quaff'®*̂ * 
track Making that eliU Hat are 
Brit Pursley. in thref events, 
Shayne Newberry, Deanf^ranklln
and Ramon Moreno. Michelle 
Dudley qualified from h® d'ris 
team in the 800 

Best of luck at the regi^al meet 
May 2 and 3 and then orr ® A u s tin .

The Merkel Badger track team 
placed second in the delayed 
district track meet held Monday 
in Breckenridge.

The Badgers did have five 
athletes qualify for the regional 
meet as Brit Pursley won the 
district pole vault, high jump and 
110 high hurdles District Titles to 
lead the way.

Also qualifying for regionals 
were Shayne Newberry in the 
discus. Dean Franklin in the 330 
and Ramon Moreno in the long 
jump. Michelle Dudley, from the 
girls track team also qualified for 
regionals as she placed 2nd in the 
880 The regional meet will be held 
May 2 & 3rd in (Ddessa and Badger 
track coach Luke Taylor likes his 
chances at that meet. He said 
‘ BrHt has the best pole vault in the 
region and is tied for the best high 
jump in the region and Newberry 
has the 2nd best discus throw in 
the region”

The district meet was scheduled 
Saturday and shortly after it 
started a hail storm in Breck
enridge forced cancellation of the 
meet.

The Badgers were 3 points down 
to Breckenridge with four races 
left but Breck runners placed 1.2 
& 3 in the mile and the Buckaroos 
won the mile relay which shut the 
door on the Badgers chances of 
winning the district meet Breck 
finished with 164 points to Mer
kel’s 120 points.

Coach Taylor said "We don't 
have a thing to be ashamed of 
Our kids had their best perfor
mances of the year and I am 
proud of them. We are competing 
with two schools almost twice our 
size and our Freshmen, sopho
mores, and a few juniors are 
competing with their seniors

Results include Pursley winning 
the pole vault at 15'7 ", the high 
jump with a leap of 6'4" and the 
110 high hurdles with a time of 
14.7. Pursley was also 4th in the 
200 with a time of 23 1

Newberry was 2nd in the discus, 
5th in the long jump, 3rd in the 110 
high hurdles, i ’d in the 330

Dean Franklin was 2nd in the 
3W. Ramon Moreno was 4th in the 
high jump and 2nd in the long 
jump.

Tim Brandon was 6th in the shot 
put while the sprint relay team of 
Franklin, Pursley, Moreno and 
Justin Amerine was 4th with a 44 2 
time.

Danny Santee ran an 11:38 to 
place 6th in the 100 Tony Trevino 
was 3rd in the 2 mile with a time 
of 10.56 and 4th in the mile with a 
time of 4:59

The mile relay team of Frank
lin, James VM'ight, Kenneth jow- 
wers and Newberry was 3rd with 
a time of 3:28 James Wright was 
3rd in the 800 and Jowers was 5th

Michelle Dudley was 2nd in the 
680 for the girls team

New school records this year 
were set by Newberry in the 
discus, Pursley in the pole vault 
and high jump, the sprint relay, 
and the mile relay VMiat pleases 
coach Taylor is those records are 
sure to fall next year

§ Merkel High sophomore Brit 
Pursley clears the bar at an 
earlier meet this season. Pursley 
qualified for the regional track

meet in three events including the 
pole vault, high Jump and the 110 
high hurdles.

Iris Amerine photo

Tye Chamber banquet Friday
The Tye Chamber of Commerce 

will be holding its annual mem
bership banquet Friday at the Tye 
Elementary School Cafeteria 

The award for the Outstanding 
Citizen of the Year will be 
presented and there will be no

charge for the pot luck dinner.
The guest speaker will be Jeffie 

Lee Stenger.
The event will get started at 7 

p.m. and everyone is welcomed to 
attend.

Art group show is Sunday
The Merkel Art Association will 

hold their annual arts and crafts 
show at Heritage Hall Sunday 
from 1 until 4 p.m.

The show will be an opportunity 
for local residents to come and see 
some of the many talents Merkel 
residents have. There will be no 
admission and items on display 
will not be for sale

Anyone wanting to exhibit their 
arts and crafts should bring them 
to Heritage Hall Saturday from 1 
until 3 p.m. Art Association 
members will be on hand to help 
place them on display.

Displays should be picked up 
Sunday from 4 until 5 p.m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend

ASCS torum in Abilene
Area residents will have an 

opportunity to hear the national 
administrators of the Soil Con
servation Service and the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service at a Public Forum 
Saturday in Abilene, Congress- 
.nan Charles Stenholm has an- 
rfounced

The special forum will address 
the concerns and questions sur
rounding the Conservation Re
serve Program. The new con
servation program, mandated by 
the 1905 Farm Bill, provides for 
the eventual establishment of a 45 
million acre conservation pre
serve If time permits, other 
programs, such as Wiole Herd

Buy-Out, will also be discussed.
Attending the meeting with 

Congressman Stenholm will be 
Wilson Scaling, national admin
istrator of the SCS, and Milton 
Hertz, acting director of the ASCS. 
Both men head their respective 
agencies in WSashington D.C.

The Abilene meeting will be 
held from 9a.m. until Noon at the 
Walling Lecture Hall In the 
Science Building on the campus of 
Abilene Christian University. The 
forum will be open to all 
interested residents.

"This will be an excellent 
opportunity for area producers to 
ask pertinent questions and to 
discuss related issues," Congress
man Stenhold said.

■ ^
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Spring Thing cancelled
The Mulberry Canyon Spring 

Thing, originally planned for 
Saturday at 6 prn., has been 
cancelled and will be re-scheduled 
at a later date

The event was cancelled due to 
many conflicts on Saturday

Watch The Mail for the date and 
time of Spring Thing

^OHOT W EATHER
' ^  IS  ON TH E W A Y!! ^

G et Y our A ir  C o n d itio n er Ready!!
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Local soccer team wins oivision Garden club tours floral spots
The Merkel Badgers under 8 

soccer teams placed first in their 
division in the spring soccer 
season in Big Country Soccer 
Association season play 

Playinq on the team were

Anthony Williamson, William Do- 
nadlson. Justin Goldsmith. Randy 
DeLeon, Jeremy Daniels, Leslie 
Jacobs, Billie Hefner, Eric Stege- 
moller Jeffrey Jacobs, Quincy 
Hines, Jeremy Burt. Shawna 
Maxwell, Tristan Willburn, Traci

Maxwell, and Natalee Cravens.
Their coaches would also like to 

thank the players for their hard 
work during the season and their 
parents for all their support and 
cooperation for a great winning 
season.

covered dish luncheon on May 
15th at the home of Peggy Black

Writer supports commissioner
Dear Editor;
Every day I walk My choree of 

routes vary and I m time cover 
much of the business and residen
tial areas of the City Observation 
of people and events is a resulting 
reward One one daily walk, I 
passed by the County Barn where 
the equipment of County Com
missioner Precinct 2, Don Dudley, 
is kept and maintained. It was 
during a summer month and quite 
warm. The time was well past 5 
pm ., but I did notice a light 
shining from one of the mainten
ance shops. Closer observation 
revealed that a lone individual at 
work on one of the large main- 
tainer tires I turned from the 
roadway and approached the 
shop There I found our Precinct 2 
Commissioner, Don Dudley, at 
work on repairing the maintainer 
tire Sweat and dirt mingled with 
the summer air and a sleeveless 
shirt revealed the physique of a 
laboring man intent to the job at 
hand. When Don saw me, he 
paused and we chatted briefly. I 
moved on in time to complete my 
walk Don returned to the job and 
resolution of the problem with the

huge tire
Some days later, | was walking 

in the vicinity of the railroad right 
of way in Merkel The time was 
just at sundown and approaching 
twilight. A piece of road equip
ment was clearing away a growth 
of noxious grass and weeds. As the 
vehicle and I met, there in the 
operators’ seat was our Comm
issioner Don Dudley. Dust was 
flying and the vegetation growth 
was being dispatched in an 
orderly manner, and Don was 
absorbed in his work. I observed 
this operation briefly and noted 
before I moved on that it was 
necessary for Don to turn on the 
lights on the equipment in order to 
finish the job.

On other occasions I have noted 
other maintenance equipment 
driven along roads of the Merkel 
area and noted the driver to be 
Commissioner Don Dudley on his 
way to another maintenance job.

‘‘Precinct 2 meanders West to 
East from the Nolan-Jones county 
line to the Callahan-Shackelford 
county line in the north east 
corner of Taylor County ’ ‘

I relate these observations so

that the voters of Commissioner 
Precinct 2 may get a picture of a 
working county commissioner a- 
part from the picture generally 
seen on the tv camera of the 
County Courtroom with the Com
missioners dressed in their ad
ministrative habits tending to 
other county business.

Administrative duties alone con- 
sme some 20 hours per week 
distributed over a Monday to 
Friday schedule many times 
varied duties spill over to Satur
day also.

Our County Commissioner, Don 
Dudley, is a laboring man as well 
as an administrative man and one 
who is immediately responsive to 
the requests and needs of the 
people. One need not go through a 
foreman. District unit engineer or 
other buffer element to make 
contact with Don Dudley Just 
make contact at the county area 
nearest your location.

Don Dudley deserves a second 
term in the office. He has so 
efficiently filled in his first term 

Sincerely yours, 
Joe E. Lassiter

* *̂ ®̂ *'®* Gaftlftn Club met at honorary membef Margaret Tes- 
.Wa m April i8ih at the home sier 

0 Olga Peachey for a business The next meeting will be a 
meeting conducted by Becky 
Rogers, club president 

The committee on City Beau
tifncation presented a report on i  _  ^  «
the replanting of the flower beds 4> lO n O S  V O U I l t y  C O I t t l l l i S S iO n O r
at the cemetery entrance and 4  t  ,«.11. .  i .  •
each member was assigned to be }  » le v e  L O l U f  h a t  b « a i l
responsible for watering and i^telf-employed In farming A walding tinea
17ing?he\^urnii®momh8ahTad''.i graduation from Abilana Chritiian 

Following the business meeting, 4 Univorfity With a dogrot in Agri-Butinoff
the group enjoyed a dutch treat 4 _  ,
luncheon at the Royal Inn in 4 « 0  it eager to lead lonet County
Abilene before touring the lush *  
and colorful flower gardens at the ♦ 
home of Margaret Tessier Mrs 4 
Tessier, who is a vibrant 87 years ^ 
of age and does all of her own 4-
gardening, was made an honorary 
lifetime member of the club 

The campus of McMurry Col
lege was the next stop on the 

groups afternoon outing, where 
they viewed the massive iris beds 
and rose gardens in full bloom A 
timely visit of Bach’s Nursery 
proved profitable as members 
took advantage of the two-for-one 
sale being offered on bedding 
plants

Tbe final stop was at the home 
of Wynette Barkley, where cool 
refreshments of iced tea anf fruit 
were welcomed and enjoyed, 
while admiring the beautiful roses 
and other flowers m her garden 

Members participating were 
Alice King, Leota Sherrell, Billie 
Hartley, Robbie Wilson, Inez 
Detrick, Olga Peachey, Murel 
Thompson, Jewell Criswell, Becky 
Rogers, Wynette Barkley and
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HAMMOND 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY

A FULL SERVICE AGENCY 
e HOMEOWNERS e AUTOMOBILE 

COMMERCIAL FIRE &CASUALTY 
★ LIFE ★ HEALTH 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
WE ARE HERE 

WHEN YOU NEED US 
BOX 547 MERKEL 928-4122
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RE-ELECT LEO MASHBURN
JUSTICE PEACE, PRECINCT 2

VO TE-M AY 3RD

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE fiPRIL ZV25-26, 1986 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ALISUP T

Money Orders

1 9 ^ERCH I

LKO M ASH BURN

HONEST,
DEPENDABLE AND DEDICA TED

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT APPRECIATED

POLITICAL ADVERTISING PAID BY LEO MASHBURN
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Bacon 
$ 1  29
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Burrito »$1 49
EFiCH I  

MORE THfiN fi MEfiL

LRUNDRY DETERGENT

Surf 
$ 1  49
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BOX 1

ELECT

BRIDGES
“Your Bridge 

to
Better Government” 
D«mocratlc Primary 

May 3

Vote for
JULIAN BRIDGES

County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

“As your working commissioner I'll be committed to:

e  Giving You COMPLETE and FULL Service 
e  Providing EFFICIENT Maintenance of Roads and Bridges 

it Maintaining the Precinct Bam In MERKEL 
■e Continuing the PRESENT Road System
# Attracting MORE Businesses and JO BS to Rural Areas 
it Giving Greater SAFETY to Rural Residents

Helping Hold Your Tax Rate DOWN
# Gaining Greater EFFICIENCY in County Government 
it Doing ALL the work a Commissioner Should Do."

Pol Adv Pd for by Friends of Juhan Bridges, Everett Woods. Tteas
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Meats PK°Q99

WE NOW HAVE 40 NEW 
MOVIES 

2For 1 SPECIAL 
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 
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Cotton pest research saving millions in Texas
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It) m ill In L I P,ist) iOunt> ,(lon*> 
this i l l  I I s,(vt*il lO llon  ijru A te s  
sume $7‘xl tux' l,is l ve,u Tol,(l 
s,(viiii)s m crop loss ,í (h1 pesticide 
a p p liiu lio n  cosls over ,i s**ven 
counlv area are es lim a le tl at $1 7 
m illion  tor 1985

Boll Aeevils nearly devastated 
the cotton crop in the Hio Grande 
Valley in 1980 Since that tim e

I . 1, II .II.II i l l i i i l ; ,  li,ive  liM.Ubeti On
I'lll .1111 I.jini) t. irn ie rs  to destroy 
i i i l l i in  slaDih (*,irly to reduce lood 
,ind lu t i l i , its  lor ov(>r Arinlrumg 
A ci'v ils  This l<,*tl to ,1 nut 
reduciion ol eight pesticide apple 
i, ilm n s  over a live  year period lor 
.1 nel (jam ol $48 per acre  in 
insiH III id«' pi'S licide app lica tions 
over a live  y iu r period lor a net 
gam ot $48 per acre in insectic ide  
saviiKjs last year At the same 
tim e cotton yields have increased 
370 pounds per acre O ve ra ll, 
lar mers have rea li/ed  an increase 
in gross income ol $270 per acre 
for a total regional im pact of some 
$31 m illion  

Pest management e ffo rts  have 
helped cotton make a comeback in 
the Coastal Bend area Extension

Services held for Vernice McDonald

,in it u ifs t i i iK  pi ud iii I m il. tn il ,i 
i i i . i | i i i  I 'm p tU M S  tu s  I ' l ' i ' i i  III
I ' l ' l t i i i i  ,111,1 th e  S lid  I 's s t 's  t i . iv e  
I ' f e n  . u im e i i i i i s  tH ' i i i ls  o u t l ) i  
M ik « ' M l W fio i I f i  , L t l t ' i i s i u i i  pest 
n i . m . i i i i ' i i i c n l  p i i * i i i , im  le a d t ' i

Th»> f  \tens ion  S e iv ite  has tve n  
a p,ti Inei v \ilfi ltu> LI S Do 
p .p tm en t ot Agi u uH uu ' the 
Texas A g iic u ltu re  tx p e iim e n l 
Station Tex.IS Pest M anagem ent 
Association and cotton o ig a m ja  
tions in im p lem enting  IP M  tech
nology

The Extension Service has 
helped prevent the A es lA a rd  
spread ol the destructive  boll 
A e e v d  in to the High P la ins, a 
ma|Or co tlon -g ro a ing region This 
has been accom plished A ith  a fa ll daughters ot me A m erican  He-
spray ing  program  before the Services tm Venice Bell Me- volution. Je ll Davis chapter m
weevil reaches the dispause state Donald, 75. ot Crosbyton were held Abilene and fo rm e rly  employed
in which It overw in te rs  A contin - al 2 p m  A p ril t 5lh m the py the Tax Assesor-Collector's
lOus program  since 1984 the e ffo rt Crosbyton F u s t Baptist Church o ffice in Dickens
has resulted in a savings of some w ith  Dr Lester G n tfin . pastor, |n Crosbyton, she was past
$1 9 b illion  due to reduced in- o ffic ia tin g  president ot the Harm ony Club
secficide treatm ents by fa rm e rs  B u ru l fo llowed at the McAdoo and also a member ot the garden
and increased yields Cemetery under the d irection  nf ^ fo rm er PTA

Boilworrn rnanagernent s tra fe - the Adams Funera l Home in rnember where she d irected plays
gies in me High Plains also have Crosbyton ghe was a Pink Lady at Crosbyton
paid handsome dividends Over the M rs McDonald died at 7 50 c im ic  Hospital and fo rm e rly
years The bollworm  problem has a in A p ril l3th fo llow ing a sudden worked tor the Crosby County
cost producers as much as $30 illness L ib ra ry , also a m em ber ot the
m illio n  annually in control costs She was born Aug 5. 19t0 here Open Heart Club She moved to 
and yield osses but emphasis on and m arried  M ilton  Me- McAdoo after VWVll in 1946 and
fie ld  scouting and im proved use of Donald October 15. 1938 in Abi- moved to Crosbyton in 1969
insecticides as advocared bv me lene He pre.erd«xl he- n death She is survived by two sons
Extension Service have turned the Oct i3  1976 Thomas McDonald of Austin and
tide The stra tegy has provided an She was a member of the D avid McDonald ot San Antonio,
a i'nuai savings in cotton y ie ld  of Crosbyton F u s t Baptist C hurch a s ister. Hazel Bell Lay ot M erke l, 
some 32 pounds per acre Over me ^oere  shp sung i-' the cho ir and a b ro ther, Cecil M Bell ot F t 
region vaiueo at about $7 5 wa^ mi- Se. ro ta ry  of the .adult IV Hancock and several nieces and 
m illion  Sunday School D epartm ent nephews

In me R olling  Plams where me She was a member ot the
boll weevil has plagued cotton 
grow ers tor years, the Extension 
Service devised a m aragom ent 
stra tegy m 1972 centered abound a 
delayed uniform  planting date A ll 
cotton fa rm ers  in the region are 
encouraged to plant around May 
20m (about a month la*»' than 
norm al) SO tha* a . female weevils 
em erg ing  from  overw in te ring  
sites by m id-June do not *ind 
cotton squares for laying their 
eggs Smee only a sm all percent
age of me fem ale weevils surv ive  
un til cotton squares become a v a il
able damaging populations sel
dom develop until late m the 
grow ing season This has kept 
insectic ide use to a m in im um  and 
has generally a llowed beneficia l 
insects to keep bo llw orm s and 
tobacco Dudworms under contro l

This delayed un ifo rm  p lanting  
strategy has resulted m a 25 pound 
per acre y ie ld  increase and a 
reduction in insectic ide, seed and 
labor costs, leading to an increas
ed annual re tu rn  ot $21 36 per 
acre an economic im pact of 
R o lling  P la ins region ot some $192 
m illion

In Far West Tnxas whiorp pinw 
bo llw orm s have been a nem isis to 
the cotton producer. Extension 
entom olig is ts  and Extension a- 
gents have in itia ted  pest m ana
gement program s focusing on 
m ore e ffic ien t contro l tpchniq iies 
while  im prov ing  env ironm en ta l 
qua lity

Educational e ffo rts  m that 
region have emphasized the need 
for fa rm ers  to destroy cotton crop 
residue early to reduce over-

IFM  (iru ijiiim b h,ive t!Mi()h,ibiZ»;0 
ol shorl sedbon varie lieb  and 

,,)st t'lli*chvc ppbt co rilto l that 
t'.ivc t>()OSl«*d col ion yields by 200 
pounds per acre and dtjcreased 
(MsiHt control costs by about $15 
(,i i ,11 r«.‘ In one year savings in 
insect control costs alone on 
170 000 acres amounted to $2 55
million

These educational program s m 
cotton pest management have

riK '.int a lot to ttie I«'»ab cotton 
industry , points out Dr Z i.'r leL  
G,ir()enter. Extension Service Di 
ff ic lo i However, such program s 
w ill be a llr jc le tl by decreased 
resources should additional bud
get cuts at the state level and 
proposed reductions at the federal 
level lakes place W hile the 
Extension Service w ill continue to 
locus in e llo r is  of high qua lity  
educational program s aimed at

meeimg the needs of cliente le 
budget res tra in ts  w ill definate ly 
lim it the scop*' of these pro
gram s. Carpenter adds 

This report of a successful 
educational e lfo rt c lea rly  demon
strates that public funding for 
Extension is an investment which 
re turns economic benefits m 
excess of funds com m itted to the 
Extension system. Carpenter 
notes
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Steve Carriker
IS W O R K IN G  FOR YO U

*Kainil> Farm Security Le^i.slation 
*“ Buy Texas First” I.aw 
*Tax Payer Protection From Errors 
*Adjusted Allotments For Small Schools 
^Veterans Housing Proj{ram 
*Ethics Legislation
* House Majority Whip
^Member Democratic National Committee
* Experienced-Qualified-Respected
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Political Advartlaamant 

Paid For By
Jack Koonan, Rl. 1 Box 5. Morkol

May 3 - B ill Williams 
for County fudge

★  RE-ELECT
DON

DUDLEY
Prednrt 2 

Taylor Count

a full time 
working commissioner

political advartisomcnf paid for by coy u ia .

Child & Youth 
Specialist

11 years teaching at all levels 
13 grandchildren

2 1 /2  Bachelor's Degrees

World War II vet 
[Navy & Air Force]

Successful Businessman

A Accessible 

it Responsible

it Approachable

“ My combined qualification 
beyond what is admissable or 
inadmissable"

tar

Elect a non 
as County

attorney
fudge

1 want to be your Judge f f
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Oil executives lament crashing market to RRC

1

Texaco U.S A. President Roland 
Roulhier summed up the feelings 
of most of the oil Industry 
executives gathered for the- 
Railroad _ Commission's annual 

state of the industry”  hearing 
here , yesterday when he said. 
” Clearly the state of the industry 
is not good. If current trends 
continue for many more months, 
the U.S domestic industry will bo 
irreparably injured.”

Impacts of tumbling crude oil 
prices, low natural gas prices, and 
rising crude and product imports 
are clearly being felt across the 
whole spectrum of the industry 
from exploration and production 
through transportation to refining.

Speakers predicted an unstable 
oil market for the next several 
years, leading to sharply reduced 
exploration for new crude sup
plies. R J Doyle, Vice President 
of Supply, Exxon Co., U.S A said, 
"A t the current levels, OPEC 
spare production capacity is over 
10 million barrels a day This 
continuing surplus of worldwide 
production continues to place 
severe pressure on crude oil 
markets In this environment, the 
future level and direction of the 
markdt is at best volatile and 
uncertain”

Colin Lee, Executive Vice Pres-

lU e ilt , b u p p ly  u llU  I l l lu l  I l« i| iu iid l
Refining and Marketing, Conoco, 
Inc predicted the surplus and low 
prices would drive the U.S. 
petroleum industry to reduce its 
planned exploratory efforts by 50 
percent this year 

"Likewise, Chevron has revised 
its 1986 capital and exploratory 
budget in light of reduced prices,”  
said R.F. Walsh, Vice President of 
Supply and Distribution for the 
co m p ly . ‘ We now estimate 
spending J3.5 billion. This repre
sents a 30 percent reduction from 
the preliminary target, establish
ed last fall, of about S5 billion.”  

Dramatic falls in the number of 
active rigs and seismic crews 
bear out the downturn in explora
tion Richard Hudson, an indepen
dent operator and chairman of 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association, noted the active rig 
count is only about half what is 
was a year ago "Seismic activity, 
another reliable measure of our 
industry’s condition, fell some 31 
percent in 1905.”  he said.

Jack Montgomery, Manager of 
Crude Oil Supply for Amoco Corp., 
agreed saying, "D rilling levels 
have faW'en to a 10-year low 
avera^d From the peak to the 
present, drilling has fallen off by 
60 percent That has taken a

businesses in the U.b domestic on 
and gas business.”

Representing one of the hardest 
hit segments of the industry, 
Thomas Hogan, chairman of the 
executive committee of the Inter
national Association of Drilling 
Contractors, said the average land 
contractor in Texas now has a 
equip.emt utilization rate of about 
35 percent. The utilization rate for 
mobile rigs in the Gulf of Mexico 
is slightly better, about 50 percent.

“ If you're working your equip
ment onlj^ 35 to 50 percent of the 
time, ydU are in trouble,”  he said. 
"D rilling contractors find them
selves between the rock and the 
hard place. When they finally find 
a job. I t  pays too little ”

Many oilmen pointed out the 
downward trend in drilling and 
exploration would lead to another 
unhealthy trend for the nation, 
rising foreign imports. According 
to Texaco’s Routhier, " I f  oil 
prices average in the $14-15 a 
barrel range through 1990, net oil 
imports will rise alarmingly to 
almost half of demand, from 
about 27 percent in 1985. This 
results from substantial procution 
declines and increases in petro
leum demand at lower prices.”  

Routhier reminded the audience 
that the U S. depended on net oil 
imports for just 35 percent of its 
needs before the 1973 Arab oil 
embargo, "which led to severe 
shortages and a quadrupling in 
crude oil prices at the time."

Speakers at the Commission 
raised another specter haunting 
the nation’s energy security, the 
loss, perhaps permanent, of thou
sands of marginally productive 
(stripper) wells

According to a statement filed ‘ 
by Glen Michel, Executive Vice 
President of the National Stripper 
Well Association, the average 
lifting cost for marginal wells 
nationwide is $15 a barrel. " I t  
doesn't take much imagination to 
see that stripper well production 
is or already has reached its 

. . .  o . , .  ̂ economic lim its,”  he said
Mike Speaks, son of Kathryn during the winter quarter at the M.chel's association predicted 

Speaks of Merkel. Machine Shop 1 SVTI Granite Falls Campus. He ,hat at $15 a barrel, the stripper 
program has received recognition maintained a grade point average segment of the industry will 
(or his academic performance that put him at the top 10 percent p, ĵg temporarily aban-

. . • x” * x*'  ̂ don 25 percent of the nation’s
Kindergarten pre-registration  set 452.000 stnpper w ens"The worst

of this scenerlo is that we will be 
May 1 from y;30 a m. until 3 p.m. plugging reserves that most likely 
in the Elementary school office, will never be recovered,”  Michel 

To attend Kindergarten a child said 
must be 5 years old on or before Paul Hoenmans, President of 
Sept, 1, 1986. The enrollees must the Marketing and Refining Divi- 
bring a birth certificate and proof jion of Mobil Oil Corp. indicated 
of required immunizations. ‘hat orodurtion is already being

horrible toll on many independent
M oreno is graduate candidate
A Merkel student is among the 

232 candidates for degrees this 
spriog at Wayland Baptist Uni
versity.

Elena H. Moreno is scheduled to 
receive the bachelor of science in 
occupational education degree 
with a major in business ad
ministration.

Tye cem ete ry  group sets Saturday workday

Saturday, April 26th has been cemetery at 8 a.m. and bring a 
designated for a work day at the sack lunch.
Tye Cemetery. For more information, contact

Everyone is invited to help in Elmo Moore at 692-0030 (work) or 
this project. Please meet at the 692-5385 (home).

Speaks on SVTI honor list

Pre-registration for children 
who will enter Kindergarten for 
the 1906-87 school year at Merkel 
Elementary will be Thursday.

lost from shut m wells " It is 
^ t^ a ie d  that between 40,000 and 
TO 000 barrels a day of production 
have been shut m the United 
States and Canada,”  he said 

•Qi^er<ost Oil from socondary 
-a .d enhanced recovery projects is 
a'so m danger Routhier said 

exacou S A has been producing 
roughly 100,0(X) barrels a day from 
a sireamflood enhanced recovery 
project in California’s Kern Rfver 
field “ In early March. Texaco 
closed down about 1,500 wells in 
this field because of collapsing 
prices,”  he said "These wells 
prodused over 10,000 barrels per 
day of oil”

Natural gas industry executives 
told the Commission their indus
try has its Own equally severe 
problems David W. Biegler. 
President of Lone Star Gas Co. 
said, “ Within the gas industry, the 
free market system is working 
and producing intense competi
tion Gas-to-gas competition has 
caused not only the wellhead price 
of gas to be reduced, but also the 
transmission pipeline and local 
distribution company margins to 
be shrunk”

Several executives, including 
Biegler, described loss of traditio
nal contract markets to low fuel 
Oil prices, energy conservation 
and to a rapidly-growing spot 
market for gas These markets 
losses also mean dollar losses.

"Substitution of firm sates with 
spot market sales or transporta
tion of gas directly from producer 
to end-user has resulted in 
declining utility sales volumes,”  
Biegler reported. "We are replac
ing sales margins with transpor
tation revenue, but the transpor
tation revenue in most instances 
does not make up for what is lost 
in sales margins.”

Gavin Smith, Vice President of 
FI Paso Natural Gas Co., illustra- 
'ed the impact of the dramatic 
shift to spot sales in his company.
Consider that we were transpor

ting about 200 million cubic feet of 
third-party gas in early 1985.”  he 
said By the end of the year we 
were hauling over a billion cubic 
leet a day ”

While the industry executives 
agreed on the many problems 
tacing the oil and gas industry, 
they split on the best way to cure 
industry ills Some favored an oil 
and refined products import fee 
and repeal of the windfall profits

tax while retaining preferential 
tax treatment through percentage 
depletion allowances and intan
gible drilling costs 

Others feared any government 
intervention might herald re-regu- 
lation of the industry and deeper 
troubles Most agreed that a 
stable and predictable energy 
picture coupled with a national 
energy pglicy would be most 
helpful

Robert H vyfritz. Jr., Vice 
President of Sun Exploration and 
Production Co., summed up the 
mood of the some 180 industry 
executives at the hearing when he 
said, "Times are tough, very 
tough, and lots of people are 
hurting But we are survivors. 
We’ve weathered bad times before 
by facing up to them, fixing 
what’s wrong, skinnying down, 
and holding on for the long haul ’’
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9th Street Grocery & Gas
FOOD SIAMKS WELCOMED

1207 S 9th
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SPECIAL FRIDAY 

APRIL 25TH ONLY
ALL THE BOILED S H B D ir  

TOD CAN PEEL A EAT 
SERVED WITH

COLE SLAW, RED SAUCE A DRINK
IF TOD DON'T 

LIKE TOUR 
SHRIMP BOILED 
TOU CAN HAVE 

POPCORN SHRIMP

$499

REMEMBER WE H IVE LIVE 
COÜMTBY MUSIC OW THE FOICH:

Uasey-Ratcliff 
plans told

Jackolyn Carol Casey of Merkel 
ar>d Edward Glenn Ratcliff of 
Buffalo Gap are planning a June 
7th wedding in Abilene.

Jackolyn is the daughter of 
David Casey of Merkel and Jackie 
Casey of Winters. Edward is the 
son of Calvin Ratcliff of Graham 
and Mrs Gary Sloan, also of 
Graham

The bride-elect is a 1982 grad
uate of Merkel High and attended 
Lubbock Christian College and 
Cisco Junior College. She is the 
assistant manager of Morreya in 
Abilene.

The prospective groom is a 1984 
graduate of Newcastle High and 
attended Tarelton State Univer
sity and is now attending Cisco 
Junior College. He is employed by 
Super Duper in Abilene.

CALL IN YOUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

9 2 8 -5 7 1 2

JOE'S BOOTS
1- 20'

MFRKFL, TFXAS

N O W  IN 
LADIES SIZES OF BLUE ROPERS

W O RK BOOTS
MULEHIDE W ITH  NEOLITE SOLE

A N D  EVERYDAY SAVINGS 
O N

Tony Lama, Hondo A Larry Mahan, Full 
Quii Ostrich, Belly Ostrich, Ostrich Leg,
Diamond Lizard, Iguana Lizard, Horn 
Back Lizard, Elephant, Anicanda Snake,
Sea Snake, Python, Antilope. Caribù,
Mulehide, Water Buffalo, Call Skin 
Cowhide.

50 t o  65% OFF RETAIL PRICE

A Proven public servant
Expemnead as

(Taylor County Judge

[Judge of Juvenile (Dourt

iJudge of Probate Court

Assistant District Attorney

Attorney since 1976 

Family Law Practitioner
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P O BOX trro, Abii*»'’ '“

326rii Oistriet Court
Judge

John C Stevens, 
TX 7qb04

COME & JOIN 
THE FUN AT

Fit-N-Firm
Starting April 29

Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 6 :0 0  PM 

we will be having 
ladies exercise classes

a month
80 caU 9 2 8 -4 0 2 6  

or come by 123 Kent

CANDIDATE ¡' 
FOR

RE-ELECTION

JONES IÍ
COUNTY 

OMMISSIONERI
PRECINCT 4 

G. (Dude) Heald
Subject to Action Democratic 

Primary May 3. t*®
Twenty Four YMra oiporionco in 

road construction end maintenance 
Supporter of Youth Programa and 

CMc Affairs
Lived In Precinct 4 for 62 years 

To the Voters of Jones County, Precinct 
4 Voting Polls 9 A 10 
f  May I ertcourage each of you to go to 
the pells May 3rd and vote. Vole for the 
candidate ol your choleo. Voto for 
Ouelificatlon, Experience and Integrity.

Thanks for your conaldoratlen 
J. O. (Dude) Heald 

Political Advertisement Paid For By 
J. 0. (Dude) Heald

Barn Sale
Decorative 

& Craft Items
25  to 5 0  % OFF

10 until 5  
Friday & Saturday

Country, Etc.
S 5tk & Hoynes

MERKEL
____1
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$«• .» A^ertisif^ Works

For Sale
m ake hydrau lic

hoses
P & L Auto Parts  
136 Edwards

928-4738
TFC

P & L Auto Parts  is 
open from  7 30 a m 
un til 6 30 p m Monday 
through F riday  and 
from  7 a m  un til 3 p m  
each Saturday 

TFC

PROFESSIONAL 
DOG GROOM ING ALL 
BR EED S HAND 
F LU F F  DRY HAND 
SCISSORING FREE 
POLISH BOWS & 
COLOGNE Please call 
Faye at 928-4474 after 1 
p m tor an appointment 

137TFC

Classifieds
unty, Tenas, at or oetote 
10 O’clori« a m nt *hn
Munuay i.e^i a t i t i  nt-, 
exp ira tion  of 20 davs 
♦rom the date of s fi vice 
of this c ita tion  then and

’ ' .. A:, 'r
Tr>«as ir ii ' lh f  3' ù. >
•‘v‘. .1 ' . I ■ -X ^

H , ',1 M i*' T •' ""i 
i,Y<'‘i 1/ -.Ir o(-u'
Taylor County. Texas

To give away, baby 
kittens Call 928-5806 

161-1tp

W elding and Mechanical 
Repairs D ick Leach 
Shop, 2nd and Taylor 
Home Phone 928-5980 

157-4tc
For Sale W heat hay 

75 cents per bale in fie ld  
Call 92S-5585

161-lfp

For Sale. 2 F n g id a ire  
a ir conditioners, Dotn 
run on 220 w ir in g  15 00C 
BTU & 12 000 BTU 
Large enough to cool a 
large 6 or 7 room house 
Call M rs C lara Sprad- 
ley 928-4036 1401 Heath 
Home of Dan & Anita 
A llen

161-ttnc

K ID  s KORNER DAY 
CARE C ENTER 2nd & 
Oak Open Monday 
through F riday  6 30 am 
un til 5; X  p m Call 928- 
4381

66 TFC

Property manage 
ment company is seek 
ing a couple to manage 
Cherry Street A pa rt
ments and m ini-storage 
warehouses in Mekrel 
Apartm ent and u tilities  
furnished Send resume 
to Omega Properties 
2135 H ickory. Suits D m 
Colorado City 79612 

160-TFC

G erm ania Insuranre 
Company For yOur in
surance neei’ -̂ Lo all 
represented by Dcvma 
Carter , 928-5348 

33-TFC

Vote for Stuart Bishop 
Justice of the Peace, 
P recinct 2 

P o litica l advertising 
caid for by Stuart B'Sh-

160-3tp

For Sale. CB base 
station, linear and mob.i 
CB 23 channels $150 
cash Call 928-4431 

161-ttp

LVN needed for the 2 
to 10 p m sh ift Also 
need an extra  house- 
xeepei A py i, m person 
at Starr Nursing Home 

158-TFC

Dee's carpet cleaning 
Best service in town 
Call 928-4896

160-21P

For Sale Large up
r ig h t deep freeze $ i00 
Call 928-4820 or see at 
612 Locust

161-ltp

Mise
Want to do mowing 

and yard  work Russell 
Lucas 928-5630 or 928 
5738

161-ltc

E vapora tive  cooler 
special We w ill insta ll 
new pads dean  and 
lub rica te  adjust belt & 
water wei' Also check 
for leaks and proper 
operation $16 25 Ca i 
9284986 We also make 
repa irs  and insta lla tion 

16i-2tc

PUBLIC  NOTICE 
2 Only. Steel, re lo

catable garages 14 X 24 
X 10 Free delivery and 
set up Slightly used 
Morgan 692-8100 A b i
lene, Texas

161-11C

Cr

Applica tions are now 
being accepted for g r ir  
COOK, waitresses and 
dishwashers at the Wv- 
• te Shamrock T rue r Stop 
Restaurant F u 'i and 
part tim e  positions are 
ava ilab le  fo r m ature  
hard w ork ing  in d iv id 
uals Apply in person 

161-ltc

i<i 1- e ■ e
• ■' eve: ■ "'G u ■ 1 O' 
Aeerer'ds riso r f  
' ' gh! ca '-- Referen, f i  
A SI tr usn hdui ing o- 
neip you move Rea
sonable Call 9284137 

160-21P

B obs E iec ’ ric Service 
Quality w 'rx  reason
able rates lonstruction  
or re -w innq  ceiling fans 
"ns’ aiied No Job ‘♦’oo 
Srrna" 9285795 

159 "^FC

Ge' I'd id daily Se‘ 
Aioe Vera p ' ; tucts E x 
ceiient income Call Je r
ry Eckhardt 9285478 

161-ltnc

6 = t  pu: pies W ill be 
medium sijed dogs 
shor* haired 2 males 
and 2 females 814 Y ucca 
9285277

Back yard storaae 
buildings from  $25 p * ' 
month, no down Mor 
gan 692-8100 Abilene 
Texas

161-Hc

KOFOED'S REFRIGFK/XTION 
& AIR C O N U m O N IN G

CENTRAL HLAT N A C ,sER\ K'F 
RESIDENTIAL \ (OMMLRCIAl 

SIAIE LICENSED 
6 YEARS IN \URRFL 

8. SURKf )UNDINC, AREA
9 28 -3 9 3 ^)

Real LState
F c  Sale 14 X SO 

Schulz Mobil home W ill 
trade tor equal value 
Call 9285673 ask »or 
Joyce

161 TFC

t f r r r ----------- - — * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Merkel Mail
First Published

March 3, 1 889
Cloy A R ic h a rd s -E d ifo r-C o  Publisher 

M elan ie R ichard$~Co Publisher 
Published at 916 N orth  2nd Street 

M erke l, Texas
Entered As Second Class M a il at the 

U S Post O ffice in M erke l Texas 79536

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11 75 Anyw here in Texas 
$12 50 Out of State

Professional A ffilia tio n s  
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

N A TIO N A L NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
T ypograph ica l or other e rro rs  must be 

brought to our a tten tion  before the 
second insertion  or c la im s for refund 

w ill not be recognized

C LA S S IF IE D  RATES 
C lassified ads are $2 for the f irs t  18 

words and tOcents for each add itiona l 
word it paid in advance A 75cent b illin g  
fee w ill be added to a ll charged ads. Ads 
tha t are charged and not paid w ith in  30 

days w ill be charged $1 for each 
add itiona l b illin g

P U B LIC  NOTICE RATES 
Legal rratices are 56 cents per line lor the 

f ir s t  insertion  and 45 cents per line 
for each add itiona l insertion

Busir>ess Phone |915| 9285712
Recorder on a fte r hours or when out 

of o ffice
Please Correspond lop Box 428. M erkel

M e rke l's  Oldest Business
Publishiryg weekly sirKe 1886

"Congress Shall Make No Law 
A b ridg ing  The Freedom of the Press

Publiaher Reserve the R ight to CarKel 
Any adverliaem ent at any lim a

WE W ANT YOU TO READ OUR M A IL ”

House For Sale By 
Owner: nice Locust
street location, large 
liv ing  room, den with 
firep lace. 3 benrooms i 
3/ 4 bath, centra l heat 
and a ir , fru it  trees, 
pecan trees, cement cel
la r, and water well A ll 
of this for under $40.000 
ca ll 9285717

159-TFC

For Sale. 2 lots at 5th 
and Yucca, very choice 
lots, ca ll Cyrus Pee, 
Realtor, 9285613. 

159-TFC

4 bedroom, liv ing  
room, d in ing room, u t i l
ity  room, water well, 
ca ll Cyrus Pee 9285613 

153-TFC

BiHouse For Sale 
Owner N ice Locust 
street location, la rge  l i 
ving room , den w ith  
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, i 
?at3/ 4 bath, cen tra l 
neat and a ir ,  f ru it  trees, 
pecan trees, cem ent cel- 
ar and water w ell. A ll 
3f this for under $40 000 
Call 9285717

158TFC

Mobil home spaces for 
,ent m M erkel $36 per 
month Pat M cA lis ter 
ft45-4715 or 846-4006 

148TFC

many gooa

Mobil Home Lots for 
Rent: 1st month free, 
west end of S 7th, $50 per 
month Call 9284973 

138TFC

For Sale By Owner 1 
'4 acres w ith  2 tra ile rs , 
front tra ile r 2 bedroom 
V  j  bath, k itchen, din ing 
room seperate, centra l 
heat & a ir , furn ished 
nice, screened in front 
porch Back tra ile r 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, good 
fu rn itu re  $27,500 Call 
9285175

158TFC

Garage Sales

For Rent

&

F or Rent 3 bedroom 
house w ith  stove & re- 
♦rigera'O' washer 
dryer ceiling »ans fen
ced yard $300 per month 
$150 deposit 9285194 

134-TFC

For Sale 3 bedroom 
V /2 bath home at 1532 
Sunset Remodeled 
price reduced Call ted 
Smith 928-4728 or home 
9285081

158TFC

Funeral
Pre-arrangement

The last and most loving 
bequest for y9ur family. 

Let us help
STARBUCK 

FUNERAL HOME
201 Edwards 928-4711

m r L .

Inside sale. Dishes, 
odds & ends, tools, chest 
freezer, c r ib , s tro lle r, 
car seat, fu rn itu re , c lo 
thes & lots m ore Come 
see at Rt 3 Box M106, 
Merkel Call 9284489 for 
directions Thursday, 
Friday 8 Saturday 8 
am  until 6 p.m.

161-ltp

Land for sale by own
er I6D acres a fte r 6 ca ll 
9284916

157-TFC

Fell nent j  bedroom 
2 bath, furn ished, water 
paid, close to school, 
call 9285378

160-tfc

For Rent. 2 bedroom 
d: eipf t apartm ents 
U pstd if. $250 w ith  $150 
deposit Downstairs w ith 
dishwasher $275 w ith  
$150 deposit 9285194 

148TFC

Mopi home foi If 
.vi’ h op’ ion to b u . t,v 
bedroom 1 bath com 
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed before 5 p m  
ca ll 692 0702 af*er .:a'l 
9284034

107-TFC

Yard Sale; Saturday 
only. 9 until 2 Table, 
chairs chest of drawers, 
shelves baby items, 
t : »'IS, clothes sad
dle 'oys lam ps, etc. 
FM  126 North 3 ’/? m iles 
to county line road No 
early sales.

161-llp
3 Fam ily garage sale: 

Clothes freezer, cook 
stove, weights, m o to r
cycle Starts at 9 a m. 
S.i* ' d i .  at 1519 Sunsel.

j  t ii,P Sale Satur- 
day only 302 Haynes 
Tirps. wheels, sa te llite  
system, storm  doors, 
pa ’ pimg iron r ite  and 
mrior misc I tems.

161 Itc
Cards of Thanks

Words cannot express 
the appreciation I feel 
for nv, many friends 
iind «.latives that help- 
*-d ”  Ike my stay in the 
hospital easier Thanks

To Our 
friends.

To the people at Plea 
san tv ille . B rickhaven & 
Shannonsidp 

To those a* S t-vr 
Nursing Home,

To the Board of D i
d irecto rs  and everyone 
I ay lor E le c tr ic  Co-Op, 

To the Housing A u th 
o rity  Board and M ary 
H ill;

To the M erkel City 
Council J A Sadler and 
Kent Satterw hite .

To Our fam ilies :
Our thanks for m aking 

this tim e  so special for 
us. The receptions, the 
luncheons, the dinner 
the g ifts  the cards, the 
flower? cal.s a 0 many- 
good wishes w ill be s c  n 
a happy part of our 
re tirem ent m em ories 

We are looking fo r
ward to the fu tu re  and 
spending m ore tim e  
w ith  Our grandch ild ren  
and Out fam ilies , as 
well as having m ore 
tim e to spend w ith  
friends and neighbors 

God bless you a ll! 
Junior & Annette C lark

We would like  to thank 
Our re la tives and friends 
for every th ing  that they 
did for us

For the cards flo w 
ers. telephone caiis. all 
the v is its  and the p ra y 
ers that were said for us 
while Essie was m the 
hospital and s h k *; le  
tu rn ing home 

God bless a ll of you 
Dunning & E ssie 

McConnell 
161-ltp

there to answer the 
pe ti’ ion of Manue'? Hpr 
nandez. Petitioner tiled 
in said Court on the f’4'h  
day 0» M a 'c ti I 'W  
against M iguel Angel 
Hernandez, Respondent, 
and said suit being 
iium oered 13 010 C on 
the docket of saia co u rt, 
and entitled " In  The 
M atter of The M arriage  
of M A N U E LA  H E R 
NANDEZ and M IG U EL 
ANGEL H E R N A N D E Z '’ 
the nature of which suit 
IS a request to the Court 
to grant a clivoice be 
tween the petitioner and 
respondent and decree 
such other re lie f as re 
quested in the petifion 

The Court ♦'o.c an 
Ihority  m this •'uit 10 
enter any |udoerr>or'' or 
ter.rpfi dissoK'i' ’ 
m a riia g e  and prov '.iin i) 
for the division of pro
perty which w ill be 
binding upon you 

The Court has autho
r ity  in this suit to enter 
any judgem ent or de
cree in the ch ild ren 's  
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you 

If this c ita tion  is not 
served w ith in  ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The o fficer executing 
this w rit shall prom ptly 
serve the same accor
ding to rpqu rem pn ts  ot 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
-e turn  as the law d i
rects

Issed and given under 
my hand and the seal of

by J ') Ann a key 
Oi-puty , ■»ral)

1-ih 'H-41'

PDPl I NOT|r:F 
’ hn .♦ M ,-Fn l

1 r;xaS W ' 1 ' nf pi ̂  p <;p,» i
p,-1 h d*- '.t il 1 3T p n 
A p r'i ’9Ff ct ; r ,
.♦•iilL iiio t .'II (ii S-rvP.di
homes funded by the 
c ity ’s Com m unity De
velopment Program 

House locations and 
bid in form ation w ill be 
availab le  at C ity Hall 
107 Lam ar Street Any 
and a ll contr.ic tors a* 
invited tu submit bidx 

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor 

161-11C-17

ELECT
McMilion

Judge

The Ruwamweli Pagoda in 
Sri Lanka is built on a 500- 
square-foot. seven-inch- 
thick foundation of solid 
silvar

Tha crawling fish of Asia 
can liva for a week out 
of water

Public Notices
C ITATIO N  BY 
PU BLIC ATIO N

so ir jc h  for the cards, THE STATE OF TEXAS
flowers tbod. v is its , 
calls and prayers during 
my surgery and since I 
have been home Your 
kindness w ill a lw ays be 
remember ed

Thanks again 
Cathy Pack .

For Rent 2 bedroom 
eck house stove, re 

ft igerator. $250 per 
month $150 deposit, 2 
blocks from school 928 
5194

134-TFC

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1 . 2, & 3 bedroom 
apartments, a ll e lectric, 
central heat & cooling 
For more inform ation 
call 9285038

88TFC

TO: M IG U E L ANGEL 
H E R N A N D E Z ' Address 
Unknown, Respondent 

G R EETIN G S 
-hYOU a r e  H ER EBY 
CO M M ANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Di- 
s t r ir t  Court, Taylor Co- 
m r —  wp I

GENERAL
REPAIRS

MOWER a  TILLER SERVICE 

WELDING ETC 

N 2nd & Taylor STREET

*■

:
a
*•
*•

»

»
4
»
»
*
»

V IC 'S  ROOFIN G r
5 YEAR GUARANTEE 

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN M ER X a AREA ALONE 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 

928-4703 
>'ICTOR LERMA 

OWNER 6 OPERATOR 
j i x r i ; . '— J

" f o r T lT y o u F ' ’^ " "
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE 
INSURANCES

Í
I

I
Í

Auto, P rope rty , General L ia b ility  
Crop, Health. L ife , D isab ility . 

Tax shelters. R etirem ent,

I
I1 Educational Plans r

1102 Edwards 928-53791

1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
mobil home for rent in 
Merkel Call 9284973 

27-TFC

LESTER HUMPHREY 
TERMITE & PEST 

CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413

: FOR SALE

For Rent. 2 bedroom, 
liv ing  room, dining 
room, kitchen, central 
air and heat stove 
re frige ra to r, washer & 
dryer edge of town on 1 
acre $375 per month $150 
deposit Call 9285194 

142TFC

I
I

* A P A R T M E N T S -1 1  U N IT S  
:  P L U S  L A U N D R Y  A M IN I 
;  S T O R A G E S

M E R K E L  » E W R I N Ä R Y T - j „ < j ä t | , ^ ’ * f t P f J g A

h  C A L L  9 1 5 - 7 2 8 - 8 6 1 9

I
I

C LIN IC
OPERATED BY 

B R A D L E Y  R . R A N K E R , 
D V N

K A T H R Y N  L . R A N K E R  
D VN

SANE LOCATION FN 126 N 
HOURS: NON-FRl 8 :3 0 -5 :3 0  

CLOSED FROM 12-1 
SATURDAYS FROM 

8 UNTIL NOON 
9 2 8 - 5 2 3 5  Appointments

J
♦
»
4

u
9 2 8 - 4 1 7 6  DBiergenciet

NINTH STREET 
SATELLITE SALES

1207 S 9th 928-5331 
MERKEL 928-4027 

WEEKLY & MONTHLY 
SATELLITE TV GUIDES 

ARE AVAILABLE s

H’s  Spring S a le  Time at A1<ngcui
Economy Storage

Finest 8 x 6  backyard stor 
age All-wood rigid trame 
Baked ename' steel siding 
trim  no pa in ting  n e e d e d ’ 
High root locking door

»399
I. Overhead Door Garage

Giant 12 x 20 garage, holds 
1 carlruck A more High roof, 
all-wood rigid frame Heavy 
floor Maintenance-tree steel 
siding Roll up locking door

Sav* *500

All-Purpose Barn

Rugged 6 x 12 barn of 5 
coat baked enam el steel 
Needs no painting Ail wood 
rigid frame exposed wood 
treated Wide door lock

Sava 200

A lcytgan
Open Aton thru Fn 8 6 Sol 10 4 

27775 So Treodoway

6 9 2 - 8 1 0 0
90 Ooyt Some os Cosh • Moior Credit Cords * low Monthly Poymentt

- ,v
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"R ITE-W A Y PLUMBING C O |
For oil yoar plnmblii« noodtl I 

OBytlmo doy or night and wookondi  ̂
Call 9 2 8 -S S 4 I  j

Sorwlclng Morkol, Trout, J
li farroundlng arooBl ! 

P.O. l o i  6 3 7  Norkdl, T i. 7 9 5 3 6  j

Legislative 
to salvage

WciidiC Watchers can help you help yourself 
hise ueidit faster and easier!

Al ^  Registration *13 00 JOIN
Weekly Meeting 7 00

U r r i  YOUSAVEM0.00 ONLY
Ofitr aipim^Msy 4 .19MI Am weight Hliilc you 

eat fcMKls you alu ap  
thouitht wea; forbidden! ^
Discover Wei^t Watchers
Oufcii Sfarf IVo^m.

Because w  nuny profUr «Ks«d out on ow specie otter we deader) to eilend it through M jy 4.1986 Don t mss 
the greet opponun■^ to help yoursetl seve «dele you lose weight last and easy 

Netp yoursetl save money by prvnfl Weight Watchers m tors unbeeevahty low pnee' Now tiere s no eicuse 
losetg weight may never agaei cost so title  or taste so good'

Here s how QuM Stan Pits works each «Mek you I be grven a nuntoer ol calones to spend any way you 
choose Mile by title  or a l e  once ks you advance through toe program you 'l gel more catones to sp M  

Go to your lavonie Chnese Itakan or Meican restawani and order nghi trom toe menu Go to a cocMaS party aid 
heto yoursetl to some hot hors d oeuvres o rgoalou lw itoarhsho l detenus ce cream or even a chocoiaie candy 
bar now and then

Now you have choces so help yoursetl to toe toods you love most and take advantage of this speoat otter 
Repeated by Popular Demand'

M ERKEL
Church ot Christ Fenmiy 
Center
818 Ash Street
Mon 6 30 pm

JOIN WEKÍHT WAT<:HKRS...MW!
I-800-692-4Ì29« e e rs p M te s  W  w e a e -W i M«•V «> ••« « W4r*

(A IIS IIN )  A | iii i ii l i iiU ' ( iiiimiiN 
Miiiii'i Inn Ih ^ liiiiw i- i .iiim iiiiiic ii lu'ic 
that vlcpv a if  iiu(|i.-i way to “  ‘ iiii-  
i( 'l< iiiii' siinu' w d l'm i‘aiiiii)t ii-lm im 'iv 
ol l i ’ sav piih lii' vchriiiK who well) In 
Ihink that loaimii)! lo ia iw a  pnipoi pi){ 
IS mil as w riilhy as Ic.iiiiiii)! In p iiig iam  
a o im puicr.

“ (Iiidcr the )(uiw ril cducalion 
rc liiim , adn iiinsiia iiirs ol the Icxas 
I ducaimii Agency have recently made 
budget cuts that simply gut the one high 
school program that has produced 
generations ol highly-qualified lexas 
farmers and ranchers--!he Vocational 
Agriculture program and its student 
com ponent, I uture harmers of 
America," fligh iow cr said

Hightower was joined at a Slate 
Capitol ncw(s conlercncc by Mouse 
Appropriations Committee Chairman 
Jim Rudd ol Hrownfield. House 
Agriculture &. I ivesiock Committee 
Chairman Robert Saunders of l,a 
(«range. House Public Education 
('om m illec Chairman Hill Haley of 
Center, .Slate Senator John Sharp of 
Victoria; State Representative Steve 
C arriker o f Roby; State Representative 
Bob Melton o f (iatesville; and State 
FFA President Aaron Alejandro of 
Dallas

“ Since I t  was established in 1928, the 
combination of Voc Ag and FFA has 
helped to educate more than I 1 2  
m il l io n  Texas s tudents  in  the 
increasingly complex business o f 
agricultural production, processingand 
marketing This year, some 59,000 
Texas students are studying under Voc 
Ag programs being offered m more 
than Iwo-thirds o f the slate's 1,170 
school d istricts," Hightower said. 
“ Who needs them? A ll of us, assuming 
we w ill continue wanting a wide variety 
o f top-quality food at reasonable 
prices

“ This morning's bacon didnY 
originate al the supermarket-it was 
once a well-tended pig, produced by a 
farmer who most likely was an KFA 
member and Voc Ag student. I f  we are 
to keep raising pigs economically and to 
the high standard of quality that 
consumers expect, we must have people 
who know what they are doing to raise 
them A great deal more know ledge and

leaders join TDA 
Voc-Ag and FFA programs

'*'•11 4ie ,euuiu-.l ... .... .....   i'OveM...., .s the oll.c.al poln s-makmg .

l l

Stretch Your Days With A 
Guard-Lite From WTU.

Enjoy the evening hours in the comfort and security of your 
own yard with a Guard-Lite from West Texas Utilities. Guard- 
Lites automatically turn on at dusk and off at dawn, so you can 
depend on reliable lighting year-round.

WTU will provide normal installation, maintenance, bulb 
replacement and electricity for your Guard-Lite — all you pay is 
a  low monthly rental fee. Call your local WTU office for more infor
mation on how you can lease a Guard-Lite for your home today.

WEST TEXAS unum s COMPANY

A WwS* M Tlw < •

• Serving you with dependable electrical energy 
from the Red River to the Rio Grande.

'k i l l  ate icquiicd to do this than just 
Pullitig slop
luitsl aimcts have a natural aptitude
ur glowing things, their aptitude must 

liaiiied and expanded, and larmers 
Jl'«> need to he educated about the 
business side ol modern agriculture." 
Hightower said

'^e in  I exas historically have seen 
the wisdom of investing a pittance of 
pu ic education funds in a high school 
curriculum and training program that 
teaches some ol our kids to do skillfu lly 
*ha t the rest of us donY want lo  do
raise pigs Voc Agand FEA liiera llyare 
PStnary entrepreneuria l (ra in ing  
grounds in Texas for bringing home the 
bacon, as well as the beef, the 
vegetables, the grain products, the 
cotton and wool clothing, and all the 
other food and fiber items we count on 
daily

“ Prior to F LA 'i cut», a total of 16 
full-time staff positions were allocated 
•o administering this agricultural 
curriculum across the state Fifteen ol 
those staff people were field supervisors 
and their assistants, serving as (he direct 
link to all the local school programs 
This key staff made up the statewide 
network essential to the successful 
administration of the program The 
total budget for the Voc Ag effort in 
Texas was M34,600—only Iwo-lenths of 
on* percent o f TEA'S S4.6 billion 
annual budget

"Voc Ag's budget has now been 
slashed by two-thirds, and the field staff 
has been reroed-out entirely. Only ojie 
p c r s o n - - t h c  s ta te  V o c a t i o n a l  
A gricu ltu ra l d ire c to r—remains to 
handle the entire program. Not onlv
does this cut out the guts of the 
program, but it destroys the heart as 
well, because the thousands of Texas 
families who participate and the larger 
agricultural industry that relies on Voc 
Ag and EFA feel that their education 
needs arc being abandoned by the 
slate's educational brass.

“ Eor their part, TEA administrators 
claim to be acting under the mandate of 
House Bill 72, which oserall is a very 
positive and long-overdue step toward 
educational excellence in Texas. But 
there is no such mandate in this reform 
bill it IS clear that neither the 
legislature, the G overnor-nor the 
people of Tcxas -inlcnded that H B. 72 
would ever be used as a hatchet to 
destroy a program that is integral to our 
state’s second largest industry Even an 
increasingly urban, urbane and high- 
tech society needs the best farmers we 
can develop, and our system of 
secondary education must continue to 
meet its historic commitment to (his 
goal

"Eortunatcly. it is not too late to 
reverse this misguided budgetary action 
by TEA administrators The Slate 
Board o f Education, appointed bs the

(«oveiiior, IS the o ltic ia l polo v-making 
hinly that oversees I ( A. and they hast 
the a u th o r i t y  to over ru le  the 
devastating cuts that have been made in 
V»K Ag As I exas Commissioiici ol 
Agriculture, I have formally requested 
that they do just tlj^ t

Of king with slate Icgislatois. 
hual niihlic officials, educators, I EA

alumiiar and other interested parties, 
we have devised a responsible, hare- 
hones compromise proposal ihal 
would salvage the \  «*c Ag and lE A  
ptugiams w iih.iui icsitictmg the desire 
ol I t  A admlrll^lrators lo  lighten up on 
the managrriKiit ol these programs

f  Grant Sandusky shows Dana Monday Fourth grada
Hammond soma of tho finor points wera troalod to s tasto of
of roping at Morkoi Elomentary ‘Taxas*

Iris Amorino photo

Buddin completes course
Wanda Buddin has successfully 

completed Allsup’s Assistant Ma
nager Training course held at the 
company's home office in Clovis.

The three day course held at the 
company's home office in Clovis, 
N.M.

The course included irutruction 
in customer relations, company 
policies, operational procedures, 
and management skills.

The entire training program 
represents an effort by Allsup's to 
provide better service to our 
customers and prepare assistant 
managers'tor a’ rewardlng career 
in the convenience store industry. 
Wanda has returned to her store 
at Rt. 1, Interstate 20. here.

HARD WORK 
AND COMPASSION 

the unbeatable S treng th  
of

JUDGE ALETA HACKER

 ̂HACKER
FOR OUR FAM ILY 

COURT

When it's Time to Work 
Aleta Hacker is on Time!

Elect a Highly Qualified Woman
• Phi Delta Kappa 

Outstanding Baylor Graduate
• First Woman President of 

Baylor Student Bar Association
• Current position: Judge, 326th District Court: district court of general civil 

and criminal jurisdiction, handling primarily family law matters, presiding 
over jury and non-jury trials, in divorces, motions to modify divorce 
decrees, contempts, name changes, suits affecting parent-child relation
ships, reviews of cases where child welfare is involved, terminations of 
parent-cTlbd relationships and adptions.

Aleta Hacker believes in:

UNDERSTANDING COMPASSION STRENGTH

UNDERSTANDING:
whan a disturbad family neads an 
undaratanding judga —aha'H ba thara.

COMPASSION:
whan an abusad child naads a compas- 
aionatib judga—aha'i ba thara.

-STRENGTH:
wharf'a parant-chHd ralationahip ra- 
quirat atrangth of daciaion — aha I  ba 
thara.

Professional Activities 
Membar Texas Bar Assoc. 

Florida Bar Assoc. 
American Bar Assoc. 

Taylor County Bar Assoc. 
(Sac.-Traas. 1984-85) 

Abilana Young Lawyers Assoc. 
(First Vice President, 1978-791 

(President, 1979-80)

M  »4 »V »  «•«> ^

tvtcT a l e t a  h a c k e r
TO A FULL TERM

3 2 6  DISTRICT JUDGE

t  S

I) ‘

f
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H aokei will v i o i t  he ie  M onday
Aleta Hacker, fa m ily  ro u rt contact voters in Taylor County as 

ludge of the 336th D is tr ic t, and • would like  to ", said Judge 
candidate tor election in ihr> May Hacker F ortuna te ly , I have a 
3rd P r im a ry , w ill v is it voters here flood flroup of supporters who 
Monday have been helping me w ith  my

Due to a heavy couM scht'dule cam paign and I am very grate- 
I have been unable to personally *ol

R E - E L E C T

JUSTICE
ROBERT M . CAMPBELL

B raunes 3rd grade 
covered wagons to

m ore at>oat pioneer days in Texas
§ M rs W ilson’s 3rd grade class is helped m ake as part of Ihetr 
in fron t of a q u ilt the students Sesquicentannial ce lebra tion . SIPREME COURT

TEXAS WESLEYAN 
B S DEGREE

Tr XAS CHRISTIAN 
GRADUATE 

fiCHOOL

BAYLOR UNIV 
LAW SCHOOL-JURIS 
DOCTOR DEGREE

REARED ON 
FARM RANCH 
CORYELL CO

FORMER SCHOOL 
TEACHER

2 I IME VETERAN 
IJ S ARMY

TEXAS NATIONAL 
GUARD-10 YEARS

AUTHOR OF 126 SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

PROVEN AHUTY & HTERRITY
P|<! *0' 6y r*-» BoBi-l M Cimol)«ll Cimpjigr PQ Bo> #418 WacO 76?'4

§ M rs. Stegemoiler s 
class enjoyed learn ing

- tory conce in ing  the Lone Stai Judy P a rish ’s 5lh grade students from  regu lar studies to
^ State F riday  at M erkel E lem en- dressed the part as they took time l^^rn m ore about our state 's m o 'e  his . .ta ry  h'S»0'y

Middle school students 
receive test results
Tr>is . pu rach s’ udr'hl at dauohter The 8th grade received 

M erkel M iddle School w ill receive their p ro file  sheets Wednesday, 
a Pupil P ro file  of his their the 7th g rade on Thursday and the 

o lo r 'i'ta  A ‘'■<-verT,i'nl Tf st ftrh grade on F riday 
Thi«; test lcsiG'''-d tn measure 
tho ychievnrrpnt in 'he m ajor sk ill 
and COnIr n ’ areas n< tn,-> srhoo' 
cu rricu lum

11 you have any Questions 
regarding these results, please 
r-onfact Don Lam beth at M erkel 

Each parent is u rg e d  to review M iddle School 928-5621. 
these results with their son or

VOTE FOR

STUART
BISHOP
Justice  o f  
th e  Peace
PRECINCT 2 MAY 3rd
DEM OCRATIC PRIM ARY

^  A gracluare o f b o u th w e s t Texas Statp 
U n ive rs ity  i t  M em ber o f M e rk e l’ s 
V o lu n te e r Fire % Em ergency M e d ica l 
Services Pol Adv M  by Stuart Bishop. 608 Orange, Merkel

T

§ These fou rth  graders show off school F riday
the brands they made at the A ll photos by Ir is  A m erine f i t
Lambda Beta meets

Lambda Beta met un A^-rii 15ih 
in the home of D eb tie  Sandusky 
’V irg in ia  P ir -a ^ ' ci ssen*!--) a 
program  on F r endship 

Those af'endm g included Deb
bie Sandusky. Pat Schuknecht.

J v m ' t in g e 's  B- v e ' iy  He im er 
Janet McKeehan. Debbie R ober
son, b rd b a ra  G ra f ia m . Kay B ish 
op i  i r i. a A "  g

Pe' 'imunts At-rt ,► ■ . > d hv 
Cur hostess

TìaIiìmi| Heoefc|MflAjbea6
f tj

/

d
ÜÍ,t i

John Deere 
utility tractor 
savings countdown
We have some outstanding buys on John 
0«ere 1250 through 2750 Utility Iractors 
On top of that we re ottering creative ways 
to save you b'q do'tars Come m and check 
them out

Interest-free firancmg* until Octooer 1. 
1986 on new artd used models 
Discount in lieu of finance waiver or 
ni»w uH'fs r^nly
Factory discounts passed along to you

<y Joñn rJ90T9 9m ^c>nç $uÙ0Cf to Of
oft^ mmy &• wtfhijrtwñ «r ttmo

YOUR FIRSr STOP TO BRING 
IN THE BIG ONES ON  

YOUR NEXT FISHING TRIP
★ WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF

GUNS & AM M U N ITIO N

★ HUNTING & FISHING VIDEO TAPES

lil

S e e  u a  n g h f  a w a y - t h e  . v t o n e r  t h e  b e t t e r

ABILENE FARM 
SUPPLY

SHOOTIN SHOP ,q

^6b() N 6th Ab ilene 672-9450

f, i ' l l )

3526 S Treadaway 
692-2255 J

K.
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Art students create Texas posters
If you have been wondering 

where poeterà with the Texas'
8th grade ^ ^

A c c o rH in n  v, «»ere both relevant and attractive
Sasquicentenniai theme that can Teresa Lâ mh«°th ’ ’eacher. She added she and her students
be seen in some downtown w o rJ i hard m .  ® «»odents would i.ke to thank the citizens of
store fronts came from, they are create posters that Merkel for their support all year
the work of art students from 
Merkel Middle School's 7th and

MISD lunch 
menu
The Merkel school menu is as 

follow«-
•oAQrll 24: Burritos with cheese 
sticks, broccoli with cheese, but
tered corn, Jello with fruit.

April 25: Hamburgers with
lettuce, tomato, pickle and onions, 
almond walk-to-school cookies.

April 28th: Meatloaf, mixed
vegetables, potatoes and cheese, 
lettuce wedges and choice of 
dressing, sliced peaches.

April 29: Chicken fried steak 
with gravy, buttered potatoes, 
green beans, chocolate pudding.

April 30: Tacos with sauce, 
pinto beans, lettuce and cheese, 
applesauce cake with icing.

May 1: Fried chicken with
cream gravy, whipped potatoes, 
buttered english peas, jello with 
fruit.

May 2: Bar B Q Pork, french 
fries, lettuce, tomato, pickles and 
onions, blueberry squares

Set clocks back one 
hour Saturday night
Don't forget to set you clock 

back one hour when you go to bed 
Saturday night or you will be an 
hour late all day Sunday as we 
Spring Forward into Daylight 
Savings Time.

Sisters are graduates
Brenda Browning was graduat

ed from TSTI with an associates 
degree in computer maintenance 
technology.

She was on the president's honor 
roll or presidents' honor roll all 
quarters. She is employed at 
Hendrick Medical Center. She was 
a 1977 graudate of Trent High 
School.

Her sister, Saundra Auster- 
mann, a 1961 graduate of Trent 
High School was graduated from 
Claao Junior College's school .of 
nursing 5th in her class. She is 
employed as an L.V.N. at South 
Park Medical Center in Lubbock.
They were both graduated in late 
February.

The sisters are the daughters of 
John & Ida Griffith of Sweetwater,  ̂
and former Trent residents.
Lucas ’ piano recita l

Plano students of Tressie Lucas 
will present their annual recital 
Friday. April 25th at 7 ;X  p.m. at 
the h^rke l United Methodist 
Church at S 3rd & Locust Streets.
The public is cordially invited to 
enjoy and celebrate the accom
plishments of these students.

Those scheduled to appear on 
the program are: Taras Beasley,
Holly Browning, Jessie Browning,
Tina Bullard, Angela Carson,
Susan Hammond, Jeffrey Jacobs,
Kenlea Jones, Stacy Jones, Vale
rie LIttrell, Christ! Moore, Scott 
Richardson, Andrea Richardson,
Ellen Rutledge, Lisa Seymore,
Shana Seymore, Amy Sparks, J ill 
Vy/llson, Leslie Jacobs and Didi 
Youns

3

THE PROFIT MAKERS
Advance Knowledge 

Of Local Markets 
Vital To Retailing

Successful m erchants use advance inform ation 
to increase sales through newspaper advertising. 

Such m arket study results as follow s provide 
leads for conducting business:

— 79.4% of Texas consumers own their own homes— (Good 
prospects for advertising of furniture, house repair items, 
lawn care and a variety of services, etc.)

44.8% of household residents are 18 years or younfer— (Good 
prospects to advertise youth items, clothinj;, outdoor and 
sports goods, etc.)

^-40.9%  households earn $10.000 to $30,000 annually— (Allows 
merchants to determine products and prices in newspaper 
ads.)

— 72.9% shop out-of-town at least several limes a year, spending 
tens of millions of locally earned dollars in non-local mar
kets— (Such information reveak to local merchants a pria- 
cipal reason to compete more actively for local business.)

(Advance knowledge is the name of the game in doing 
business today, and in the future. Another prerequisite 
for business success is appropriate use of the local news
paper.)
‘ (SOURCE: Consumer Data Service in Texas survey) 

Prepared by Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau (TNAB)
An affilia te of Texas Press Association

THE BOTTOM LINE:
"Info, advertising are keys to success'

L & W Snack Bar
- Sunday Buffet

1 1 : 3 0  a m  t i l  2  p m
★  SALAD BAR ( *  »ICB VABlET-i)

*  3 NEATS *  2 POTATOES
*  2 TECETABLES *  DESSERT

THURSDAY NIGHT APRIL 24 th
Chicken Fried Steak Special

★  MASHED POTATOES 
*  2 ROLLS a  A SMALL SALAD

STARTS AT 5 p.m.

1 0 3 5  N 2nd $ 2 ^ ^  9 2 8 -5 4 8 4
ADD 25< FOR ORDERS TO GO

WE MAY NOT BE THE BEST BUT YOU'B HAVE TO 00 
A lO N O  WAY TO FIND ANY BETTER BUT IN OUR 

HUMBLE OFINION THERE IS NONE BETTER 
IF YOU DOMT BEIIFVE THAT-JUST ASK ME

FREE LOAF OF L liAD
WITH ‘lO"" PURCHASE OF CAS 

6 PACK COKE »1°̂

5« COFFEE

BURRITOS OR CORN DOCS
2 FOR' 99*

MIX OR MATCH

GAS' N GRUB

n o t ic e  b y
PUBLICATION 

»TO : Alfredo Vasquez, 
Respondent, G REET
INGS: .

YOU ARE HEREBY
c o m m a n d e d  to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326lh D i
s tr ic t Court, Taylor Co
unty. Texas, at the 
courthouse of said coun
ty in Abilene, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock a m 
of the Monday next after 
the expiration of 20 days 
fron i the date of service 
of this Citation, then and 
there to answer the 
petition of JAMFS D 
M cQUATTERS and CA
ROLINA C M cOUAT- 
TERS. Petitioners, filed 
in said Court on the 9th 
day of A on l. 1906. a- 
gainst A lfredo Vasquez, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 387- 
CX on the docket of said 
Court and entitled " In  
The Interest of Felipe 
Chavez Vasquez, A 
Child "  the nature of 
which Suit IS a request to 
term inate the parent- 
child relationship. Said 
child was born the 14th 
day of A p ril, 1961, in Del 
R io Val Verde Couhty, 
Texas.

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement or 
decree m the ch ild 's  
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you, in 
cluding, but not nece
ssarily lim ited  to, the 
term ination of the pa
rent-child re lationship, 
the determ ination of pa
tern ity, and the ap
pointment of a conser
vator w ith authority  to 
consent to the ch ild 's  
adoption

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, th is the 
9th day of A p ril. 1906 
R illa  Mahoney, C lerk of 

the D is tric t (Dourt of 
Taylor County, Texas by 
JoAnn Lackey, Deputy 
(Seal).

160-66-1tc

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: INKNOWN FATH

ER, Address Unknown, 
Respondent: 

GREETINGS:
♦YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer before 
the Honorable 326th Oi- 
strict 0)urt, Taylor Co
unty, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said Co
unty in Abilene. Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of 
service of this citation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition of CHRIS
TIAN HOMES OF ABI
LENE, INC., Petitioner, 
filed In said Vourt on the 
8th day of April, 1986, 
against Unknown Fa
ther, Respondent, and 
said suit being number
ed 383-CX on the docket 
of said pourt, and entitl
ed "In The Interest of 
BABY BOY McCAIN, a 
Child", the nature of 
which suit is a request to 
the Ck>urt to determine 
waht parent<hild rela
tionship exist between 
the child and the Un
known Father, and that 
all such parent-child re
lationships be termina
ted.

Said child was born 
the 22nd day of March, 
1966, in Sweetwater, No
lan County, Texas.

The Ck)urt has au
thority in this suit to 
enter any judgement or 
decree in the child's 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termination 
of the parent-child re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to consent to the child's 
adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor-

ding to requirements of 
law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued and given 
der my hand and 
seal of said Court 
Abilene, Texas, this the 
8th day of April, 1966 

Rilla Mahoney, Clerk 
326th District Court 

Taylor County, Texas
by JoAnn Lackey, 

Deputy (Seal) 
161-ltc

un-
the
at

T H t STATE OF TEXAS
TO: FELECITOGAR- 

CIA, Address Unknown, 
Detenount, Greeting;

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being 
Monday, the 28th day of 
April, 1986. at or before 
ten o'clock A M before 
the Honorable 360th Di
strict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County in Abilene, Te
xas.

Said Plaintiff's Peti
tion was filed in said 
court, on the 3rd day of 
January, A.D. 1966, in 
this cause, numbered 
1079-D on the docket of 
said courT. and styled, 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Plaintiff, vs A V\AHITE 
1971 EL CAMIN0616- 
eCT VIN » 1360O1K176 
906 Defendant (Felicito 
Garcia) are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to wit; Plain
tiff alleges that the 
above described vehicle 
was being used to facili
tate the transportation 
of certain property de
scribed in Article 4476-15 
V.A.C.S., to wit: Co
caine, by carrying said 
Cocaine. Plaintiff aileg- 
es that the use of a 
vehicle for the purpose 
of transportation or oo-

session of any certain 
property described In 
Paragraph (a) ( i)  of 
txection 5.03 of the "Te
xas Controlled Sub
stance Act" was de- 
noufKed and made il
legal by the provisions 
contained in Article 
4475-15, V A C S. 
\MHEREFORE, the sei
zing officer in and for 
the State of Texas, re
quest the Court to enter 
its Order finding said 
vehicle was used for the 
purpose of poseeslon, 
and uphold said seizure 
and forfeiture, end for
feiting to the Abilene 
Police Department the 
said 1971 El Camino as 
provided by law, and 
Ordering the same to be 

. disposed of in accor- 
derKe with the provis
ions of Section 5.08 of the 
"Texes Controlled Sub-* 
stance Act", and the 
proceeds, if any be 
disposed of as provided 
by said law, end for 
such other relief, at law 
or in equity, as Plaintiff ‘ 
shall be entitled to re
ceive, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation Is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date iff its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this process shall 
promptly execute the 
same according to law, 
and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilerie, Texes, 
this the 14th day of 
March, A.D.1966.
Atteet: Rilla Mahoney 
Clerk, 3d9th District« 
Court, Taylor County, 
Texas by JoAnn Lackey, 
Deputy (Seal)

157-4tc

N« if imI

SPRING CLEARANCE
UP TO

*100 OFF 

O N
LANE RECHNERS

SAVE UP T O

'200
O N  SELECTED SO F A S 

A N D  SO F A  SLEEPERS

ALL D ISC O N T IN U E D

TELL CITY
D IN IN G  R O O M  FU RN iTU RF

30% OFF

M TRENT • I-20
mwitiHiiiiniraiiBBiiiailBlianiJ lia

862-6291

SEALY CLOSE-OUT MATTRESS'S
PRICED FROM ‘69”  LA PC TW IN  SIZE

SHELBY DINETTES 25% OFF

(«ALE PRICE LIMITED T O  S T O C K  O N  L.A N D )

STARBUCK FURNITURE
201 EDWARDS MERKEL y28-4711

I
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COCA COLA
RICH & READY

ORANGE DRINK

MHICl S GOOD 
THUR-F RI-SAT 
APRIL 24 25 & 26 
STORE HOURS 

7 30am -6 30pm 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

SHAMPOO
CONDITIONER

15 OZ
SUAVE $139

EA

COFFEE
V

ASSORTED b ig  s e l e c t io n

SUN GLASSES
• « "' * 0 , , .  1 1 2
*12®» priced PRICE

DEL MONTE 303 CUT NO SALT

$ 1  1 9

S c r e e n  BEANS 2 f o r  93^
9 3 ^  

9 3 ^

^ DEL MONTE 303 W K NO SALT

GOLDEN CORN
\  DEL MONTE 303

2 FOR

 ̂SWEET PEAS
V d EL MONTE 303 WHOLE

2 FOR

NEW POTATOES 2 FOR 93<^
\  CARNATION

WOLF 300

 ̂WHOLE TOMATOES FOR S 9 ^

8 9 ^

S S ^

I WESTERN BEANS
^ SKINNERS

i SPAGHETTI

3 FOR

THIN
12 OZ BAG

KELLOGGS
KRISPIE BAR'S 

ASST

KRAFTS
LIGHT & LIVELY

CHEESE
$ | 6 912 OZ 

SINGLE

STAR KiST

TUNA
6 OZ 
CAN 6 9 «

PARADE

SOFT OLEO
2 8 9 «

CARNATION

MILK
8 9 «TALL.

CANS

/  FROZEN FOODS 

ORE IDA 4 PACK

CORN ON COB $ 1 2 9
NORTON'S OR BANQUET

2 FOR
OZ

6 OZ

PIZZA ROLLS  ̂1
WEIGHT WATCHERS
A'LE KING 9 OZ $  1 5 9  

CHICKEN BOX *

POT PIES OZ 79<=
lENOS

F o l g e r s

$ 9 9 8
Æà 1 LINI1

1 LB 
CAN

WITH S15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

BISCUIT NIX

BISQUICK
4 0  OZ 
BOX $|79

KRAFT REG OR LITE

MIRACLE
WHIP

S9^PINT
lAR

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
$|793 2  OZ 

lUG

CASSEROLE

PINTO

BEANS
63®2 LB BAG

CREAMY

CRISCO
$|983 LB 

CAN 1 LIMIT
WITH S15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
SLICED

OR HALVES

2 1/2
CAN 93«

ROUND 
STEAI6

nLB
 ̂ CHOICE BEEF EXTRA TRIM

^PIKES PEAK ROAST

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB BAG

BEST MAID 
WHOLE DILL

PICKLES
4 8  OZ lUG

$1 39

BONELESS 

LEAN LB

/CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK
CHOICE BEEF EXTRA TRIM

" RUMP

LEAN LB

. ARMOUR STAR 
- CHICKEN FRIED
BREADED BEEF

$ 1 9 9
LB A

r o a s t :.:::. * 1 6 «
PATTIES* 1 *9

$ | 7 9
, CHOICE BEEF EXTRA TRIM
A

«««•* ROAST
■' WRIGHTS

BACON

BONELESS 

LEAN L3

NO 1 LB

7 GOOCH BRAND

$|59

9 9 «
SAUSAGE °t* l^^

8 3 <
ITS A ---------------

s i®69 '"''c r a c k e r s  , .8 9 «  
1 - • « b u t t e r  . * 1 * 9

SAUCE ,.*1®»
8 9 «  
8 9 «

BUTTER PECAnC A K E  N I X bo7 ^ ^

JIFF 18 OZ

PEANUT
KRAFTS

BAR B Q
PLANTERS

CHEESE
STOVE TOP
VYILO & LONG GRAIN

RICE STUFFING
BETTY CROCKER 18 OZ 

ITS NEW

BALLS 5 OZ

BOX

FRANKS
GOOCH BRAND SMOKED

GERMAN 
STYLE

ALL MEAT 12 OZ PKG

i
X

PALHOLIVC

LIQUID
22 OZ lUG

9 8 < ^

CLEANER
SPRAY 

& WASH
WITH PUMP

22 OZ 
SIZE

$ 1 6 9

DAIRTLAND
HOMO

MILK
GAL
JUG

$ 1 98

NCW-ECONOMY

TIDE
25L B
BOX

$ 1 3 2 9

AND ’ 5 
NAIL IN REBATE

CABBAGE
FRESH
GREEN

1 5 «
3 LB BAGXTRA FA

APPLES $119

49«

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 
DELICIOUS
RED
FRESH CELLO LB

CARROTS
GOLDEN

BANANAS
FRESH CELLO

RADISHES
TEXAS

GOLDEN YAMS
YELLOW

ONIONS ,•
RUSSET

SPUDS

2 FOR

LB

5

2 FOR

LB

10 LB BAG

3 9 ^

4 9 ^

3 9 ^

$ 1 1 9

FOREMOST FOREMOST
SOLO 2 BUTTER

MILK MILK
Z  ^ 2 GAL $  1 09

CRTN A

PRICES
PIMENTO

CHEESE I
$ 1 ?9 |14 OZ 

TUR

CHAP.NIN

TISSUE
4 ROLL 
CBTN

99«

DOOBIE WE w elcom e food  st^ ps

CAtsONi «FTMND

SrAMK 
m mWEDNESPW
ON Oft MOtf R1MK

C A R S O  N  ’ S
S U P E R

‘M  J
I Kf Sm . Í

IB ')
M A R K E T

/

• « ■


